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Lave ceased chaining the insane in ordinary A Good Suggestion.
prisons. The present humane treatment of
this unfortunate class ia a mark of advanred A very suggestive exercise was observed by &
civilization. . . . This ' vivid acenle J2 either visiter in a city Sunday schoel. The teacher,pictured. fioul lif e by au eye witness or it in a wid.-awake 3,oung wluman,,,.allad tIýc roi,
a surprismg feat of imaginative genius. It bY street9 instead of names. It appeared
bears all tlie incidental marks of authentic- that tach girl was responsible for ber atreý
ity. The moral courage of Jeaus and 'Southwood streetl 'No new bouses. No
Ris disciples was put to the test by the sud one moyed in.'
den charge of thel two unclotheld, àcreaming 'Taintor StreeC fOne hOuse going up. Two
madmen. The ca!annz-ss with which they familie0 MOved away.1 'Three; chances for
stood it brought the maniacs te thair kne missionýry work there then. DonIt you hope

LESSON VII.-MAY 13, IgoG. . . . A torment nut te torment is what that new bouse will have a lot of childreit is to el men as well as devils. Te be move, into it? Keep watch of the two emptyAFierce Dernoniac Healed. deprived of the power te inflict excruciating tenements. Try te show some -kindness temental or physical suffering upon others is the new tenants when they conte. Pecple ap-
esteemed a gzeat losi, by some. $5,- vreciate a little friendlinew whezi they ûrit%-,clden Text.
ooo wolth of po.k outweiglied in thzee crude come into a neighborhl

Go tWm tu thy friends and tell them, 10w min-da the restoration of a man te sanity and 80 it went on. ý One girl was able tb "port
great things the Ura hl-th done foi theeý- home, and th-e abating of , a public terrer. a new family and a new schelar present thit

-v, 19 There are preaent-day estimates, towever, morning in one of tlie younger classes, ThatMark whicli in v;ew of advanced civiEzation are teacher is doing more than grounding berHcin2 IýeadinLY5. even less justifiable. They are suclh as con- pupils in Bible facts and bistory. 'She W'sdiax the gains of certain evil traffic an off- practising them in the spirit of the Cmspel.
r.-jt te the joss of men. A species of Church extension, home and foreign missions.'Monday, May 7.-M'Ik v-, 1-20-
wileles& telegraphy bas long been in use in any other work of the Kingdol will te-Tlzeîday, M&Y S.-X&zk v, 21-34-

W*"iiday Iffay ý.-Uark v-, 35-43- the. East By some subtie means, and with familiar, every-day ideas to those girle longthe swiftness of lightning, intimations ofany before they are women,-Missouri 'Obser"r.,:,UU»aayi Aga --7Xat.t -34 unusual ocçuricnce are carried from village
Fxday" May 11 ta viiiàg'e and the wheýpopulation of a dis It in all too comm'on inour Sunday achoolsla. Mark U 22-30ý triCýt contriete&,Iiý au te hearý te4eerg .cogiesSatuillay, uay 

a to their clame& tiel,CîuadaY, MaY l3ýI-uke viii., 26-39. t'bej,> haà'iýj thlaroughly studied the iè'e>sOZ4'mands aànAlrat'on. Hia loyalty to bis de- and even te have confessions that tk tenclier
(By D.3vis W. Cý'arh). was put t) Ezvexest passible test. Te lhad net time te look at itI which in manif«t-ietravel ùe ccuntry through which he bail ly lot true in those *ho make ît for t1w

Ma:k- ý.c,ýn JrývE,:1 by tha d-ýmDns at Chair will, and busiest men of affiirt whe lm SUMUY ichogto face Ce p-,.ople w'ýj had seen him in his teachers fixa time £vr.luge Xtùdy of tu 4b-
W theScaus, own life wa3 a lasc n-,t.ng parabý2 1114d insanity, ro wonde: that ha begged to fonn. It wiU do-U87-all go-l 19 su7 ho.

L.] bis iLcia-2à, was the un- be rerriitted to Icav-3 the reg'on. Ris obedi- humorist Robemit J., Bur&tkq>l IýW*1W thià ex-ence und-er such circumstances was fine evi- cuse. Re al lcWmotimez a teacher eelof a neý7' le3-4,n. B33t and most con- deuc-ýý of bis iEcral worth. Re was fit to be fore his clam .witÈ the.reznýr "Hop* youlveof a,, wag sjghý of Ris tirele,, ,a
tte first misalonary to týe heathen. atudied tu lel t jffl ...... ......'ion to the w,,k IIC

bellévea Rit F&ýLeî hZ'd givfa R;m ti) d,]. 'In the. week, he9lý.time -UXok-* 49-Wm iri>
Us -il in nead of lest and C. E. Topk. hosteu *ouÈL@âý, él ber

at. table'. "epe 3ýo1àIvé bix>ughtE-3 îbuet it cn the toýOb Ci *ith eol rInt i?*ââ t4o, b441Snnd4Y, XaY 13-ToPiccé laim en ea Shore of whýCh Mst 'of RIS
J.essons from His 4iiracles ofm,.ghty eeý,di dcue, and on, the east-,rn

27-34; -Uvq 31-40-
'W

t1the ý»nW, Cl
Commoton, but th., crew of tbe imperilleil be more ready for some daY Of daYs? N«Ver

question the wiel Of Ilis wilL---SW&h F.Geaft as ýwelI. IL% rebuk.ng tha atorm in the Jonathan. I.Nonday, May 7,D9vid and Smiley."tglil %,orid wat a prelude to Ris quieti'ng Samthe strange'and terr'bie "nvuligens 01 a %W xviii, 3, 4
the meeting Of 1-NUs "Il Tuts"yt May SýDavidIs pomi se. I. Sam. The Nursemaid's, Bible.one of'thft y.

of tht,.,Ne* Testament voyengl2t. 1. A young' woman whe loved ber Bible anlé 7,Wednesuiv . XaY..
lxialedy-.., - in a lamily AS knew it-well, «B nurl

orcolitrzi ue 4the"Iý"w&3 lnXý, ùéed te St» te, the hou", Alid'
the pro_ young mansiblé. lie tla w= hii Chain 01W ZPM May lc.ý-ýejneâibérin9 laughêd at her beeause of 'her religion, fozbit)f r0çUý The nieuntal tombla -were bis mien, IL Sam. IX, lý4- was an inuel. ne U*d mOckingly to askwith bile Out- lý--KeepliLz the alb[a#utiý , Re =do tliý"M .«ho a promise. IL for ber Bible, laY!ng.be wOuld qPty, kPYki,.té,a Mapet tho tùý . At- S&*. whert and -Proye it 1Vk4,ý»t truetlm..Naster bal just.&CUIL she indignantly refu»4 tO illowWM id tout

Xýà--ý.LJOnath» 8, soli deredih4 Prôcéýà û 'W in bum PItUMýý- 'Sst" ý, 'May, it; but, Onlâ , àAY, Atter TePeàtn7ý IL 304E4. zolk 1-:. that bïe: w'l treat it Tay zevktiitly,' ýb#:.
gy, àùA,&È-v David këPt proposeil ta read aloud anâ' t1w tratrýtm > nems te hxYe .beau, bis ýPrOffiIéé. àxln -IýL,:Î-ij L Sain. XXPI verse that his eyes lighted UPOU. She dél*dýý

cep ut ingly bz»ught bu Bibk Re 'OPel it énd
*le ' ......
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r (iod., st, te 3ýy0elk '4- he 9àvmýbér bâtIt là
an eV«t blé - th téà.. Nbk è4ryupe an, 

, *J114,ïb4#" -,of tkýà, ý12ccUJt ',Mààtf10r,,ý WIýlk-,the vil uobmù applieçI, in
'AUF Unwgy, 'onele, or store tAs tbe inçý&nt' Closes, It in, te taar ules té: thildre14 -ruy éle, alont on Ita Old imietim witb4ut lay ale*to the dot- Sordid aiatibé #a# *»Yîý té4ý-)W,

' 4eled, ', pâch ý. , unes 114 'ter- ýZÀ t»Ught .« :&Utmtwn tg gz,ýýlÊýuany drying
"Éd ta tke bet6aéeut rharactie oi th@ý or full ft2 ý= etThis id: ftîte déo. of tité thurth aud , fte' chi"«Mîcwo , ý»lU b" Ithe =týerial W" IzIcuý4Ié41Iý iiii élie, the. suû",y-aay« ils ri, theý0&, ' of ne im, e44 '"d Dm -Uk«ý"*thb wW: be aiert té
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